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FALL SUIT

the millinery 
Mlle Willi 

e visitor ■ Delphic, Steamer of 8,273 George W. Newcomb Falls
from Side of Building.

Engineer of MiHinocket Opera 
House Loses Life and Man
ager Seriously Injured by 
Explosion of Fly Wheel.

$wi“ But Gallant Conductor James 
Colas Stopped Train for 
Little One.

J. Tons, Sent to Bottom.fHirUend on Labor Day.
Mise Jean Allison. ot 

turned to her home on Monday even
ing. She wee accompanied
Laura Curtis, Mrs. *. W.

re- An Atlantic Port, Sept. 9.—The 
British steamship Delphic, a vessel of 
8,273 tons gross register, one of the 
White Star line fleet, lias been sunk 
by a German submarine, according to 
word received here Saturday. The 
sinking occurred Aug. 16, the advices 
stated, some distance off the Irish 
coast and while the vessel was under 
armed convoy.

The crew were all saved.

MAN’S DEATH Special to The Standard.
Hopewell Hill, Sept. 9.—A miracu

lous escape from serious injury occur 
red Thursday morning while George 
W. Newcomb, merchant^ of this place, 
was painting the root of hie store. The 
staging slipped and Mr. Newcomb fell 
the entire distance, lighting on his 
shoulder. The side of his head was 
bruised badly and he Is suffering from 
hiirenees and will be laid up for some 
days.

by Misa
will be reedy for you at any 
hour you My.

and mile Mlaa Margaret Cameron.
all of whom will pay her u brief vlalt 
and th«Mptum to St John tor a tow 
days where Mrs i-ameron will coûtait 
an occultai before returning home.

W. r. Thornton boa loaned ht» 
hotel to Zlba Oraer, who will continue 
to run the Exchange Hotel. Mr. 
Thornton wtu move Into Mr. Oner's 
house, a pretty little concrete semi- 
bungalow situated a abort distance 
below the school house. Mr. Thorn
ton has been the proprietor ot the 
Exchange Hotel tor many yaora, and 

strange to see the hotel

On Wednesday morning a lady ar
rived at the l.C.R. station just as the 
train tor Monoton was about reedy to 
pall out. She hod a number ot par
cel» with her and a baby carriage 
which contained an Infant Bhe pur. 
chsaed a ticket tor Newcastle end hur
ried aboard with her parcel», asking 
a girl that was standing on the plat
form to hold her baby until ahu put 
her parcels up In the car rack. The 
train started while the was In the 
car with her panala, and got under 
good headway before the lady dtscov- 
•red the fact. She ran Intending to 
lump off, hut baggage master James 
Chsstnut sang out to her to «toy where 
■ho was and 
tnuhle. This she did, and Conductor 
Coles, who la noted for his courtesy 
to lady paaaengers, had the train stop
ped above the crossing and the pas
senger got off. Bhe walked back to 
the depot and took possession of her 
Intent, much to the delight of the 
young lady who had charge of the 
baby.—Sussex Record.

German Engineers Have Bridged the Lower Aa 
River in Lovonii and Hon Force* Being Con
centrated on the North Bank of the Stream 
Under Cover of Cavalry.

Mllllnocket, Me., Sept. 9.—Engi
neer Harry Boyle Is dead and Charles 
J. Rush, proprietor of the Mllllnocket 
Opera House Is seriously Injured sa 

' the result of the fly wheel In the 
lighting plant of the theatre explod
ing. The lighting plant was partially 
wrecked.

Although a large eudleuve «*« In 
the Opera Home at the time there

Irving W. Taylor, Formerly of 
Penobequis, Killed in Auto
mobile Accident in Maaan- 
chueetta end Companion 
Injured.

Interesting patterns, attrac
tive fabrics and novel color
affecta in «pedal suits for wu no stampede or excitement The 

people did not know what had hap
pened until they reached the street.

petrogrsd. Boit t-Oermsn angt- adtMOad poaU and advmaoad^daU^- 
naart have bridged the lower Aa river S%S'oo?»“doSbm anl-
|n Lovonla and tha German forçât are matlon Bt advanced railway stations of 
being concentrated on the north hank the enemy in the Jacobstedt end 
of the stream under cover of the cev- Dvtnsk regions. *
•try, the war offl.Se announced In lt. ro- ^ 
port on the Riga operation». Ru.slan “* 01 m,t 1
, cavalry la Impeding the progress of the 
.Germane along the Pekov Road.

Unuaual Herman activity at advan- 
» ,ced railway stations ot the enemy In 

I the Jacobs! adt and Dvlnsk regions la 
mentioned by the statement, which
"“Western front: In tha direction ot 

■* Riga, the enemy, having constructed 
t> bridges across the lower stream ot the 
~ I River Aa. Is concentrating hla forces 

on the northern bank-under the cover 
ot hie cavalry, which la continuing re-

it wHI
In another's hands. Probably it will net tain you 

five minutes to find just the 
suit you fancy.

= \*The news hat Soon received that
Lient. John Barnett, ot the 60th Bat
talion, France, has been wounded. 
The nature ot hla wounde Is not 
known, hut relatives and friends are 
hoping that they are not serious.___

Springfield, Mass., Sept. «.—Irving 
W. Taylor, ot 420 Eastern avenue,
Springfleld, Mess., wee planed be
neath hla automobile and crushed to 
death, and Thomas Bancroft, ot Wood
bine avenue, wee severely bruised 
when the steering gear went wrong 
not tor oast ot Leicester about 1.30 
p. m. Sept. 2nd. although the rood on 
which the machine wu travelling 
west le smooth and straight at this 
point, the disabled steering apparatus 
robbed Taylor ot all control ot the oar 
and R «hot aoroae the road to the 
car tracks, hit a pole and turned 
turtle. Barn-reft wu thrown deer 
ot the car, but Taylor wu unable to 
get tree and the machine hod to he 
lifted from his body. HI. skull wu 
tinctured end he received other In
juries which caused his death.

Bancroft made hla way to the home 
of Deputy Sheriff George R. Rainer, 
of Spencer, end told of the accident.

The body of Teylor wu taken to 
Worcester city hospital where It wu 
viewed by medical examiner Freder
ick H. Baker. The accident occurred 
about half way between Spencer and 
Leicester. Taylor and Bancroft had 
gone with two friends earlier In the 
day to Worcester where the two 
friends ere to work tor a Worcester 
Ice company.

Tkylor and Bancroft were on the i iji,, vessel wlU he fitted up before 
return trip. The letter recelvid navigation closes, 
treatment for hie Injuries In Woreee-1 .... ■■ —.
ter end returned to the city.

Taylor wee 38 years old, married, 
and had been a resident of this city 
for shout four yeura. He was horn in 
New Brunswick, Canada. Beside» 
hla wife, who wu a Mies Kilpatrick, 
of Penotuquls, N. B., he leaves three 
small boys and two sisters, Mrs. B.
W. Boisley, of New Haven, Conn., and 
Mrs. Alston (lodard, of Penobequis,
N. B. He wu employed by the 
Springfleld Ice Company u a driver.
Arrangements will be made to bring 
hie body to his home In Springfleld 
for burial.

tell the conductor her

w t>:'3i I*-?r~
FoJl overcoat* bud raincoats, 
shirts, collars, ties.

Roumanian Front
"Roumanian front: In the region 

■outh ot the Redouta Valley. In the 
evening ot September I, the enemy 
opened a barrage Are and ualimed 
the offensive against a sector ot our 
poiltion south ot Arborl. He wu re
pelled by our counter-attacks. In 
other sectors ot thin front fuallladea 
and operation» by «coating parties 
have token place. On September 7 a 
squadron ot enemy aeroplanes made a 
raid on the station at AJud and drop
ped a number of bomba.

"Ceucuus front: There have bun 
fusillades.

"On the Pskov Rood In the region "Aviation: Our airplanes have drop- 
, of Zegvolt lighting Is taking place be- pod bombs on enemy depot» In the 
tween enemy vanguard! and our car- village ot Radio, northweat of Poatavy, 

! airy detachment», which are hindering and also have attacked the village ot 
the march ot the Oermana. Oaarltch In tha Oglnakt Canal, where

"On the eouth bank of the Dvtnn the quartern ot a German regiment 
.fusillade» nre taking place between our ore uUhUehtd,"

HARCOURT ■*'j
Harcourt, Sept., e-John Atkinson ,

ftot Trenton. N. 8., hu been rlelting re
lative» here tor the put few day». 

Mlaa Helen Sherldon Is the gueat Gihnour’s, 68 King St
Open Saturday Evening». |f f

JS£ ATTEMPTING TO
FLOAT VESSEL

Ward.ot the
Mlaa Evangeline Saulaler hu re

turned from a vlalt to Moncton, Shed- 
lac and Point du Chene,

Mies Catherine Ford, Ford's Mills, 
for Fredericton, where 
the Normal School.

Miss Doris Buckley, who hu bun 
■ponding the summer vacation with 
her parents. Mr. end Mrs. W. F. Buck- 
ley, returned on Monday to New 
cutle, where the la attending achool.

1.
left on Monday 
■he will attend

Victoria, ro
il to won- The Sunday achool of Wealay Mem

orial Church held their annual plcnlo 
at Baxter's Grove on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs, Allan Campbell of 
Little Fork», spent Sunday at the homo- 
of Mr. Campbell1» parents.

connaissances of our position». Three Master Went Ashore at 
Shemogue Two Years Ago.

jFi-^ *ftt the Fighting In Frograei. r
■%*"- (VolMlle on 

impany his 
will become »

Shemogue, Sept 9.—Attempts are 
being made by tugs, aided by scow* 
and empty cseke to float the three- 
masted schooner l*voniA, which 
stranded on a reef off here two years 
ngo.

The schooner hta been heuled a
"g-lgl.ffT.g-iF ITT

THREE KILLED IN 
BIG EXPLOSION

$841,000,000 
MORE INCOME TAX

r*-nr7n5T taw, swam
distance ot two hundred feet.

r^r^/0oS^Seau/i^i/(cfrïn^fmeTicaA 1 ffw'
i,' FUNERALSSv? BE- Accident et Frenkford Arsen

al, Near Philadelphia.
United States Senate Fixe» 

New Rates. Whatever you may find them, Paige owners are always enthusiastic—always contented—always 
completely sattsjitd

Because the Paige is worthy of Trust and Respect, it is trusted and respected in every section of 
the nation—North. South, Eut and West
please remember, it is lust this great mass of public opinion—this ever increasing owner en* 
thuaiasm and good will—that haa built an impregnable bulwark of Reputation and Prestige 
around the name Paige.l

The funeral ot Michael J. Nugent 
took plape Saturday morning from 
hie late residence, 311 Richmond street 
to the Cathedral, where high mesa of 
requiem wu celebrated hy Rev. H. !.. 
Cought&D. Rev. Mlles P. Howland 
assisted u deacon, and Father Allen 
u sub-deacon, Father Moore and 
Father Bradley uelated Bishop Le- 
Blanc, who gave the Anal absolution. 
Interment wu made In the new 
Catholic cemetery. The funeral was 

mbera of the

Philadelphie, Sept. 0,—Three per
sons are deed, one I» dying nnd 18 
other» are In hospital», more or lus 
seriously Injured, as the result of an 
explosion at the Frenkford arsenal 
Saturday.

The dead, who were all men, were 
blown to pieces. Among the Injured 
are two young women.

The cauee of the explosion le un
known, end no Information from the 
arsenal Is obtainable.

The force of the explosion 
great that It broke window» and threw 
thoee living In the vicinity from their 
hods. Soldiers who were doing guard 
duty had difficulty In keeping the 
crowds that gathered from entering 
the grounds.

Special to The Standard.
Washington, Sept 0—The Income lec

tion of wpr revenue hill u perfected 
by the Senate, provides for «841,000,* 
ooo In revenu» above that which the 
existing lew yield». The percentages 
of levies In bill nre 1 per cent, on In
comes not exceeding $7,600, 2 oil $7,* 
600 to $10,000, 3 on $10000 to $12.600 

> 4 on $12,600, « on $16,000 to $20,000 
I 8 on $20,000 to $40.000 10 On $40,000 to 
I $00,000, 14 on $60.000 to $10.000, 11 

80,000, to 100,000, 22 on $100,000 
mm $160.000, 26 on $160,000 to $200,000, 
Fao $200,000 to $260,000, 84 on $260,- 

000, to $300,000, 37 on $300,000 to 
$600.000, 40 on $600,000 to $760,000 
46 on $760,COO to $1,000,000, 60 on 

- above $1,000,00ft

Moagrg.

Gentlemen:
*n Iferoh. lo] n 

"• of your lo-t-* ** PurehBaed
Belts for ;h!:Ply S*tr« Power 

V,ry «m$ul$ drJS? "

ro™n,hyou tost PoZaT ln lB-

^ le8a at tut” ulV.*17

v«ry truly,

And
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a : îi«îî ; & bsss Esr'^lftissr
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attended hy many me 
St. John Council, No 987, Knights 
ot Columbus, who.waiked In a body. 
The pallbearer» Were Timothy Col
lins, John KeeffSf TSK R. F. Quigley, 
John Flood, Patrick Keane and Frank 
Maguire. Rev N. L. t nughlan con
ducted burial servlcu ut the grave.

The tunerel of Oeorge ft Day took 
place at 1.3c o clock yuterdey after
noon from his residence Poktok read. 
The service wae conducted by Rev. 
Dr. Hutchinson and the remains were 
taken In e motor boat to Brandy Point 
tor Interment.

SKINT FIE IMS 
WELCOMED BNGK HOME

Paige-Detroit Motor Car Co., Detroit, Michigan

— Breeze’s CornerJOHN WHITE, -*
wae so

Réception Tendered Returned 
Hero* in Havelock—Pre
sented with Traveling Bag 
and Purge—Addressee and 
Musical Program Carried 

Out.

DDDDDDDODDDDODDDDDDDQQDDDDDDDDDDODOODDDDQQOD
h»Law Should Stop Sale 

Of Elastic and Spring. Trusses
ci

ïourg

Makeshifts Are —without which you can never gel 
Worst «nanti» well or even get better, Just as a

.___ a broken b< ne can’t knit unless constant-
L.» ly held together—In addition to that

the Cluthe provides the only way 
ever dlaeoverod fw overcoming the 

^rag|^W waaknau which la the real eau» of

Just hew It does than—entirely 
Depending on aMamatleally—Is explained In tho

elMtln or spring free book which the coupon below
trusses like shown will bring you.
above I» little lésa T» dev» You From Opsratltn
8uS 'mntilptiens The Cluthe h» such a remarkably
are almost sure to ■ ■BMP elrengthenlng and bénéficiai effectere almost sure w ,---------- that It has completely cured hundreds

It's herd to make them hold, even whoa. case, ewmed almost
when drawn so tight that they scarce- “I" leas,
ly give a minute's peace. They era It has so thoroughly proved its 
simply a curse to wear. mûrit» that many physicians m s'l

And because they nwrly always parts if the country now rec.immund 
. let Ihelr victime get worse ell the it Inete-d of advising opataiinu.
% time, they are yearly forcing thou»- No hell—Ne Leg «traps—No Upringi 

• and. of poople into risking Ihelr U(lH lwly ,nUr#lr wlth the 0„r„
VTh.« „U„". rr :K JOSHthif?.' ,.uee °( b"1"' '«-«‘WS- end springs. Poo*u“*c',“U"c. l V'c say It Is u comfortable as tl.eir

-.J?. îv ?hï ûihîho,tid c|(-Uilug. U le water-proof-will hold

WtihôütVrivuSTmPThlrelir?»! w«rld'‘ 0r',“'t "u»tur* i«k

wh^Vou or * any *(me*alse° ev#rWgetaysvaaa
It'i simply because you trust to a **t*r,*BI''*' 

mere try-oa or h»ty examination In- Till» remarkable book-cloth-bound. 
•toad of first making a thorough last. <01 pages I» full of fsets osver be- 

A truss or «o-csllsd "appUancs" may fore put In print.
•aom all right when you first try It oo It shows why depending on elastic 
and afterward prove utterly worth- or spring trusses It about the worst

thing you can do.
It exposes the humbug "eppll- 

i," "methods," "plaster»," " locks '

•ueh Mlwry-Cauelng 
the Ruptured Man's«8

JAMShome town by an overcrowded houae 
of friends. . . _

Tbs gathering was arranged by 
prominent oltlxene and proved to 
be a most plimsant evening to all. A 
programme was arranged consisting 
of eddresses by Rev. Mr. Johnson, 
peetor, Dr. A. ». Lamb, reading by 
Mrs. Johnson and Mt» Alward; eoloa 
by Miss Ameda Keith end Miss Wan- 
eu tioatea, also aelectlone by the 
choir, all of a patriotic nature

Rev. Mr. Johnson, flret welcomed 
Sergl, Ryder, expressing the delight 
and honor of having the returned 
hero back home again, his prompt 
enlistment and the personal sacrifice, 
as he carries four wounds, some of 
serious nature.

Dr. l^mh, municipal councillor, wel
comed Frank back on behalf of the 
entire community of Havelock. He 
carefully followed the progreea of the 
war, the sergeant's enlisting, his gal
lant services, his being wounded and 
his return home.

One would not have known any 
returned men were In the audience 
until iRev. Mr. Johnson Invited 
ggt, Ryder (who wm seated at back 
of room) to com# forward, and In 
fitting words presented him with best 
wishes from all, a beautiful lnther 
travelling bag. and a sum In cash 
with a "God bless you," Sgt. Ryder 
replied briefly, thanking all, and » 
of a refined end patriotic disposition 
simply celled upon all for "three 
cheers for the boys In the trenches," 
which was heartily responded to.

Then a dainty luncheon wae serv
ed. The gathering broke up about 
10.30 hy the singing of the National 
Anthem. The affair wae Itnprmslve 
and enjoyad hy all,_______

7
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I

JELLIESLower Cost50%
shorten your life.

I
T"xO as many kinds as you can. Some of the most 
JLv delicious jellies and jams are made from the 

• least expensive fruits—apples, crab apples, green 
grapes, yellow tomatoes, etc. Jams and jellies do not 
require special sealed jars as do fruits preserved in a 
light syrup. You may put them away in ordinary 
cups, glasses, small crocks or any containeryou can 
spare until the jam or jelly is to be used. The only 
protection necessary is a tight cover to insure 
cleanliness.

»

ronto, find in Extra Power 
ig Problems V ^i

v
zotton fabric, welding it together—of sealing the 
team with solid rubber—of using a friction surface. '

These features give Extra Power a long life— % 
stretching—prevent oly separation and 

mam opening—make the belt flexible on the pulleys 
-give it an irresistible grip to combat supping 
and lost power.

Manufacturers in every line of industry have 
found that Extra Power is better for most of their 
drives. They have found that it saves shut-downs 
and delays—increases production—earns profits.

Sonie leader in your line is using Extra Power 
now—on hard drives—on ordinary drives, on large 
ones and small ones. Let us tell you of ms 
experience.

It will cost you nothing to have a trained Good
year belting man visit you and advise with you 
on belting problems. Write.or telephone our 
nearest branch.
The Goodyear Tire & lubber Co. of Cauda, Limited

f

reduce l Use LANT1C PURE CANE SUGAR for jams 
and jellies on account of its “FINE” Granulation, 
absolute purity and high food value.

10,20, and 100 lb. sacks2 and 5 lb. cartons

The Lantic Library
will help you

less.
The only way you can ever make 

«are ot exactly what you are settles ancre 
to by sixty days’ trial—a thorough ate, 
day-after-day tost. It explains the dongere of opera

And there's only on# thing of any tien, And shows yon why If you 
Usd Whatever for rupture that you manage to live through It, you may 
can get on such s long trlnL hsre to k»p on wearing n truss.

Only one thing good enough to stand And It tolls all aboot the famous 
Meh a long and thorough test. Cluthe Automatic Massaging True

That's our guaranteed rupture bow simple It lo—bow It ends constant
«pana*—how you can tost It on sixty 
days trial, and how little R costs If 
you hasp It,

_______„„„ nteJd run. Also gives voluntary endorsementW# 11 mu* TO® * guaranteed nip* 0mmr Anna benefited and cured tura bolder—make it lo your measure "JJ. 0,vvv DTO*nitMI 
—end 1st you give it a thorough 60-day ""’P'o-

Our new aeries of three cook books, one on Preserving, 
another on Cake» and Candies and another on Desserts u the 
most complete collection of recipes for sweet dishes ever 
published. You will find the Preserving book particularly 
helpful at this time, as it contain» many new recipes for 
inexpensive preserve* which you enjoy making and the 
whole family will enjoy eating next winter.

JACK FINLAVtON WOUNDED.
Word haa been received In the city 

by Mr», George S. MacBeth, residing 
at 66 Pitt street, that her brother. 
Jack Flnlayaon of Hamilton was 
wounded In a recent engagement end 
b» been admitted to hospital suffer
ing from wounds received. Although 
but 18 years of age, yet determined to 
play a man's part In the world's con
flict, the young man enlisted In the 
12»th Battalion, which wu recruited In 
Toronto. He wu afterwards trans
ferred to the 123rd Royal Grenadier». 
In the month of March he crossed 
over to France and look hla place

Only Thing Good Enough 
To Stand A 00-D»y Teat

Free for a Red Ball Trademark
To get the Lantic Library without coil «end uo a Red 

Ball Trademark cut from a bag or the top panel of a Lantic 
carton. Address

The minuta It takes to write for

yZoT^T^Zm^^ « rou, broh." 

than It won't cost you a single penny. BRINGS I*
Ben 720—CLUTHfl SON*

120 east 28» »t New York City 
•and me your Free Book and 

Trial Ogsir.

IBroodm—St. 1dm, UmOmt. OtUmo, TmmU.ttomiUm Unit», Winntft. 
Keiina, Cdfry, Bimmttn, Vtntomm. Strtiu 3mdu in imtlim diHm.

ATLANTIC SUGAR REFINERIES, LIMITED, 
Power Building, Montreal.

See What It Dm 
This guaranteed rupture holder-. 

tha famous Cluthe I» made on an 
absolutely new principle. It to far
-Ta^y^d1 pro-
taste you M»ln»« «vary strain, so 
your rupture can't possibly coma oui. 

*nd In addition Is constant holding

R BELTING 17499 •“Pure and Uncoloredalongside seasoned troops. With theH exception of the m»»age notifying 
Mrs. MacBeth of the Injury, no par
ticulars have been received, and It Is 
hoped that the wounde are net of n 

i serious nature.

Name

| Address-, 1
â
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Sugar
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